DISCLAIMER
Welcome to Eau Claire County’s Social Media Platforms, such as Facebook®, Twitter®,
YouTube®, and LinkedIn®. Here you will find information, news stories, blog postings, videos,
photos and podcasts. If you are seeking the official source of information about Eau Claire
County, please visit our website at http://www.co.eau-claire.wi.us/.
While Eau Claire County’s Social Media Platforms provide the public with an open forum, it is
also a family friendly platform, so please keep your comments and wall posts clean. In addition
to keeping it family friendly, we ask that you follow our posting guidelines. If you do not
comply, your message will be removed from public viewing.
We do not allow graphic, obscene, explicit, profane or discriminatory comments or submissions,
nor do we allow comments that are abusive, hateful or intended to defame anyone or any
organization.
We do not allow solicitations or advertisements. This includes promotion or endorsement of any
financial, commercial or non-governmental agency. Similarly, we do not allow attempts to
defame or defraud any financial, commercial or non-governmental agency.
We do not allow comments promoting political purposes, a political candidate or party.
We do not allow comments that suggest or encourage illegal activity.
As a form of government, all comments are considered public comment and therefore retained
and archived.
You participate at your own risk, taking personal responsibility for your comments, your
username and any information provided.
Appearance of external links does not constitute official endorsement of Eau Claire County nor
do they represent our views.
Eau Claire County reserves the right to use any photograph/video taken at an event sponsored by
any Eau Claire County department. By participating in any Eau Claire County event, you are
agreeing to release, hold harmless and indemnify Eau Claire County from any and all claims
involving the use of your pictures or likeness.
A person attending an Eau Claire County event who does not wish to have their image taken or
recorded should make their wishes known to the photographer, and/or the event organizers. A
written request can be mailed to the Eau Claire County Administration Dept. at 721 Oxford Ave.
Suite 3520 Eau Claire, WI 54703

